Neonatal rat brain astroglial dipeptidyl peptidase II activity regulation by cations and anions.
Astrocytic glial cells from neonatal rat brains were grown in primary culture. Dipeptidyl peptidase II (DPP-II) enzyme activity was measured in cells disrupted by nonionic detergent. The rate of enzyme activity was measured in the presence of various ions, under isosmotic conditions adjusted using mannitol and NaCl. DPP-II activity was not affected by the candidate metal co-factors (2 mM) Co2+, Mg2+, and Mn2+, nor by the metal chelators EDTA and o-phenanthroline. However, selected cations (50 mM Cl- salts) significantly inhibited DPP-II activity compared to Na+ control; the relative inhibition ranking was Rb+ less than K+ less than Zn2+ less than Hg2+. Many test anions (50 mM Na+ salts) also inhibited DPP-II activity compared to Cl- control: SO4(2-) less than NO3- less than F- less than SO3(2-). Surprisingly, the anion S2O3(2-) was the only test agent which strongly stimulated activity. The data are consistent with the concept that specific ion species interact with the glial DPP-II enzyme to affect catalytic activity.